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m NATURE, POWERS AN0 Wm OF THE SEVERAL CHUROH COURTS.
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Session.

1. The Sewion is composed of the . Jdii^ister and Elders of a Ct^ngre-
ga4lon.

2. When the Pastoral Charge consists of more than one Congrega-
tion, the Minister and the Elders of each may, if it be found desirable,

conatitate a Session for. theoversight of that Congregation ; but for

representation in the higher Courts, all the Elders of a Charge, to-

gether with the Minister thereof, are regarded as ono Session.,

3. The business of a Session is to regulate all n^atxers relating to the
worship pf 0od, and the spiritual government of the Congregation ; in

particular, to take an oversight of the menibers in respect oftjieirwalk
and conversation, and to cave fqr the.r«Ugious instruction of the young
And tile ignorant ; to admit and disjoin communicants ; to grant ceR^-

tificj»tes of memliership ; to exercise discippne ; to direct the adiainis-

tration of the sacraments ; to arrange for the election and c^rdiAation

of additional elders, and judg^ of the jQualificationsof. {lexfM^s nomi-
nated to the eldership ; to receive and dispose of memorials or petitions

from the members : to transmit papers to the Presbytery-
,

4. The Minister is ez officio Moderator of the Session..*: In a Col-

legiate Charge the ministers preside at the meetings of the Session
alternately, or otherwise, as settled between them : tl^eone who is not

.

presiding sits as a member. An ordained assistant an3 successor Is a
member of Session, but doesnot preside exce^it by appointment of the
minister, «r when he is absent or incapacitated fornpting.. In the
absence of the minist(!r, another minister of the churcli may be author-
ized by him to act as Moderator, /jrc tempmr. In esse of a vacancy,
the Presbytery appoints one of its members, being a minister, to be
MuMlerator fur a single meeting, or for a short period of time. A
minister ap^iointed by the Prenbytery to preach in a vacant congrega-
tioti may hold a met^ting of Session for any competent business' requir

-

ing immediate attention. No meetiug of Se8si<m can be held, without
the presence of a minister as Miiderator.

!. 5. The Moderator and two Elders constitute a quorum.
6. The Moderator can convene the Session whenever !»e thinks a

meetiug necessary ; and it is bis duty to do so when requested in writ-

ing by two of the elders. It is regularly convened when pummonixl
fr«)m the pulpit after publiv" worship, or by personal citation to all the
members.

7. In a congregation wherv% from any cause, there are not two ruling
elders within its bounds, the Presbytery may api)oint one or more of its

own memberH, who shall have all the t)ower8 of elders in the.Congrega'!
tidh until a Session is fonned in the ordinary way. When such an
appointment is for a vacant congregation, the Presbytery shall nomir
nate a Moderator for the Session.
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